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Searches to stop at Friday concert
AvoMim
.Fefare

Tommeraasen said the reason for these; policies are to
"insure the safety, comfort, and satisfaction of all patrons
and performers and to protect the investment of the citi-

zens of the state."
The policy .is" the result of complaints received by

NCLU that person's attending last month's Fleetwood
Mac concert were unlawfully searched for alcohol and
controlled substances, he said.

Creager said "the policy will pass constitutional scru-

tiny." NCLU now is concerned that it be put in practice,
he said.

"We sincerely believe that the university is going to
make every attempt that this policy is going to be carried
out," Creager said.

'hock

Discussion concerning the search and seizure policies
of UNL officials, campus and city police , at concerts in

the NU Sports Complex apparently has ended in a

compromise.
Last week, the Nebraska. Civil liberties Union (NCLU) .

had threatened to file suit in district court questioning
the constitutionality of those policies.

NCLU said it will not file suit over alleged illegal con-

cert procedures before Friday's Crosby, Stills and Nash

C"ifaU things go well, well probably not be filing any-

thing period," said Robert B. Creager, a private attorney
for NCLU.

Attorneys for NCLU have approved a "directive of
sorts" to university police stipulating "there will be no
wholesale or routine inspection of purses, handbags,
bundles or persons," Creager said.

However the policy released later by Miles Tomer-aase- n,

vice chancellor for business and finance, said

no parcels, packages, knap sacks, athletic bags, bundles or
recording equipment will be allowed in the arena sections

of the Sports Center. Patrons will be asked to leave such

articles in their cars or check them in before the concert,
he said. ,

However, UNL authorities retain the right to take such

constitutionally permissable measures that may be re-

quired to enforce the law, he said.
Tommeraasen also said alcoholic beverages and

possession of controlled substances are forbidden at the

Why think about life insurance and estate

planning now while you're young?
Because the best way to avoid financial

crisis in your leisurely years is to

effectively manage your most productive

years. The older you get, the more it

costs to protect your family and business.

Your Fidelity Union Life estate planner
can show you how to prepare for a secure

future -- now.

Call the Fidelity Union Field Associate
in your area:

Ever Wish You Could

Have a Permanent Wave

With a Guarantee?
That day is here. Shear Design specializes in the new
JHIRMACH PERMANENT WAVE. One that will be

guanteed to be a top notch perm that will last longer,
look better, and feel better than any perm on the
market.

Come in any time and have your hair analyzed, free
of charge, by any one of our Professional stylists.center.

C. G. Severin & Associates
1 125 R St., Suite 200
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
432-014- 6
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Use these coupons
and prove two can eat cheaper than one!

BIG BOY
Restaurants

Shut y5ur mcnw
;andllH Up yvi!

Talk is cheap. And the road to Hell,

you know what that's paved with. Its up to

you, do something about it! Something cal-

led VISTA. Volunteers in Service to
America. It's coming alive again. And it

sounds like it just may be the ticket for you.

. Call VISTA toll free: 800-424-85- 80.

Or write VISTA, Box A, Washington,

D, C. 20525,
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Join the Big Bou Dinner Club!

Details atJD's Dig Dot).
Big Boy Jkf
Dinner Club
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Spaghetti Dinner 2 for 1

Madness

M.50 Cover At Door

5C DRAWS
That's 20 draws for a 1

25c DRINKS

Italian Meat Sauce.
Texas Bread, Salad
Present this coupon at any of the

participating Big Boys in your area.

Offer good thru October 30, 1977.

One coupon per customer per visits.
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Plus,

2. Breakfast
2 Eggs. French Toast,
Hash Browns '

Present this coupon at any of the
participating Big Boys in your area
Offer good thru October 30, 1977.

One coupon per customer per vistit.

1 pr. C S & N ticket! will be given away during

FEATURE ALBUM HOUR
This Week Featuring ... '

"CS&N" by CROSBY STILLS & NASH

Anyone that comes between 8 ? gets
v " at Musicland

M .00 oft on feature album
A M A ti0 9$7.98 List

$6.93 Retail

Restaurants$5.99 Sale
lAiifh tl nil.. TW w

by Musicland at Treasure City and
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